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*** Printed on PEEL & STIGK Labels -t-t;t
Our leodr ore NOT ONE TIME RENTAL!, lihe otherr!!!
You con ute them, RE-UIE THEM, tELL THEM AT A
PROFIT- snd euen ute them to promote THlt offer!

We guolonlee tfte freshness ond deliverqbillty of our
leods! WE rill.l RIP1ACE AtlY UllDIllUERABlt 0ll A TUO
TOR OIIE BASIS FOR EAff U]IDEIIUERABIE RETURIIED
WITHIII 60 DAYSOT PURCHASE!

Not experienced in the "MLM" fietd? Then this program is PERFECT foryou, as

it allows you to "get your feet wet" for a low price... ONLY $rot It simply does
not make sense to plunge LOTS of money into a business you do not fully
understand. But, ifyou are to learn, you need to start SOMEPIIICE, and this is
how you c.rn get the practice without breaking your pigry bank

Just think about it... with the UBERTI LEADS program, you not only get a product you can use, but
alsoreselltheleadsforaprofit!!! ThethingthatshouldreallyEXClTEyouisIheFREEBONUS entn,you
receive with EACH LEAD PACK PURCHASE, and each entry can start you on your way to a potential
$5,55o eamings! lt doesn t make sense NOT to ioin. Learn I EARN byioining NOW!

Experienced 'old-timers", you will recognize the value of this program due to the LOW cost to join
(Sro), and the high returnpotential ($5,550)! You alreadyknowwhatyou are doing, so buyafewextra
lead packs to receive the FREE program entlyyou get with EACH $ 1o lead packet!!!
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6 There is NO limit on the number of
leads you may purchase.

6 FACH and EVERY $t o order gets
its own FREE entry in the into our
LIBERTY LEADS Matrix, and the
opportunity to earn $5,550!
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G) Networkers use leads by the
HUNDREDS & THOUSANDS, Can you
imagine HOW FAST your matrices
could fill upP
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All THIS TOR A OlIE.TIilE
t0.00 PUR$ASE!

BOX I I I O' ROGUE RwER' OR 97537 I

D COUIT Ug lilt t need_ l€ad Packs @ $1G00 each. Total $- RUSH my leads on Peel & Stlck labels, along wlilr my I

C/R sales materlals. I understand that EACH PACK PURCIIASED ghrgs me 1 FREE entry into Phaso 1!

CREDIT CARD # EXP. DATE

Plfa5g I _ PIIASE I ir your pcruonel 3x3 Forood iletrh' lYhen your Phase I Matrix is-IASF fllled from your efforts, and/or those of your upline & downline, you wlll be sent a

>W checkfor950.00!rhispowerfulcombinationofeveryone's;HS"Tlfili"H:

PHASE 2 is Vour personal 3x3 Forced tatrix that EAGII OF YOUR
CUSTOTERS will follow you into as they complete Phase l.

When your Phase 2 Matrix is filled, you will be sent a check for $500.00!!
THIS PHASE GOES EYEN FASTER!

Phaser '/ PHASE 3 is the really erciting part ol ouf Gompcnsation planl
EKXtr Unlike the Phase I and2 matrices which were filled by your own and

>ffiJ your group's efforts, the Phase 3 Matrix is a GOMPANY 3x3 Forcedqv 
Matrix, and EVERYONE who completes Phase I and 2 is entered into it FREEI

The sooner you complete Phase I and 2, the higher your position will be.
As soon as it's fi YOU WILL BE SENT A CHECK FOB $5.OOO!!!
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PREERAM YOU ARE MAILING:


